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Prelude: Some notes from
Germany and beyond
1) Patterns of educational policies
2) Trends in Mathematics Achievement including mode effects while moving to
computer-based assessment
3) Cross-national research on (and
assessment of) classroom teaching and
learning
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1) Patterns of policies in Germany and beyond:
A typology of educational cultures (Fend)
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Findings from PISA 2012

Educational Initiatives in Germany since 1997
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Country means standardized to Germany‘s performance in the respective study

Estimation of marginal trends for Germany 2003-15
in comparison with original trend reported by OECD
(Robitzsch et al., Diagnostica, 2016)
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3) Cross-national Research on (and assessment of)
classroom teaching and learning
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Teaching Quality depends on…
1) teaching methods / practices
2) (conceptual) content
3) how content and practices are enacted
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Deborah Loewenberg Ball (teachingworks.org; AERA)
19 “high leverage teaching practices”
7 professional activities preparing/reflecting teaching
12. Learning about students’ cultural, religious, family, intellectual, and
personal experiences and resources for use in instruction

11. Talking about a student with parents or other caregivers
13. Setting long- and short-term learning goals for students
14. Designing single lessons and sequences of lessons
16. Selecting and designing formal assessments of student learning
17. Interpreting the results of student work, including routine
assignments, quizzes, tests, projects, and standardized assessments
19. Analyzing instruction for the purpose of improving it
1
0

Deborah Loewenberg Ball (teachingworks.org; AERA)
19 “high leverage teaching practices”
4 generic functions of teaching
6. Coordinating and adjusting instruction during a lesson
5. Implementing norms and routines for classroom discourse and work

10. Building respectful relationships with students

8. Implementing organizational routines

1
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Deborah Loewenberg Ball (teachingworks.org; AERA)
19 “high leverage teaching practices”
8 specific classroom teaching practices
2. Explaining and modeling content, practices, and strategies
3. Eliciting and interpreting individual students’ thinking
15. Checking student understanding during and at the conclusion of
lessons
4. Diagnosing particular common patterns of student thinking and
development in a subject-matter domain
18. Providing oral and written feedback to students

1. Leading a (whole) group discussion
9. Setting up and managing small group work
7. Specifying and reinforcing productive student behavior
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TIMSS 1999 Mathematics Survey
Mean student-reported frequency of small group work

TIMSS-Video 1999 Mathematics
Proportion of lesson time spent for small groups

TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice and exploration
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice and exploration
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice and exploration
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
USA: Guided groups for practice and exploration
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Australia: groups for exploration 1
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Australia: groups for exploration 1
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Australia: groups for exploration 1
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Australia: groups for exploration 2
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Australia: groups for exploration 2
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Australia: groups for exploration 2
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Japan: Group work for reflection & diagnosis
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Japan: Group work for reflection & diagnosis
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Japan: Group work for reflection & diagnosis
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TIMSS-Video 1999 – Teaching practices
Comparing small group work across countries

Frequ.

Students

Teachers

Australia

3/4

explore

advise

USA

2/4

practice, lead,
explore assess

Japan

1/4

reflect

endorse,
dagnose
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TIMSS 1999 Survey Mathematics
Math achievement by frequency of small group work

PISA 2015 Science: Teaching practices
Inquiry-based

vs.

Teacher-guided

PISA 2015 Science: Teaching practices
Inquiry-based

vs.

Teacher-guided

PISA 2015 Science
Relationship between teaching practices and
achievement

Theses:
Teaching
methods
and
practices
Practices (as understood in sociology)=
1. International surveys inform about frequencies of teaching
patterns
of
activity
within
a
culturally
shaped
methods applied in classrooms (e.g., small group work, Inquirysocial,
physical,
and intellectual
space
– shaped
based science
education).These
patterns are
obviously
by cultural/ pedagogical
background.
Combination
of doing,
saying, handling artefacts.

Theses: Teaching methods and practices
1. International surveys inform about frequencies of teaching
methods applied in classrooms (e.g., small group work, Inquirybased science education).These patterns are obviously shaped
by cultural/ pedagogical background.
2. Teaching is a “cultural activity” (Stiegler & Hiebert, 1999),
built on teaching practices grounded in shared knowledge.
The same activity (e.g., small groups) may look different and
have different meaning across cultures;self-reports will not tell an
objective “truth”.  We need video data to understand teaching.
3. The use of teaching practices does not correlate high with, or
explain much of student achievement.
 (a) We need to study rigorous teaching methods in
longitudinal, (quasi-) experimental designs (e.g., from practice =
small group to method = Jigsaw Puzzle).
(b) We need to study how practices/methods are enacted.
(a)+(b) will allow to understand teaching quality (success).

Teaching Quality depends on…
1) teaching methods / practices
2) (conceptual) content / opportunity-to-learn
3) how content and practices are enacted
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SIMS Longitudinal Add-On
Burstein et al. 1993
„The only classroom or school variable to be significantly
related to achievement growth (controlling for other
student and schooling variables) in more than one
system was opportunity to learn the content represented
on the test (OTL). Even for OTL the results are spotty
and inconsistent.“(320)

Opportunity to learn = Content Exposure
(Schmidt & McKnight 1995; Schmidt & Maier 2009)
• Content Coverage
• Content Exposure Variables:
considering time and depth of teaching
• Content Emphasis Variables:
e.g., lower vs. higher order skills

Klieme:

Was ist guter (Mathematik-) Unterricht?

GDM 2011,

Freiburg

PISA 2012 (see Klieme et al., 2013)
Experience with applied tasks
Have you been taught to do the following types of mathematics tasks
during your time in school?
Using a train timetable, how long it would take to get from one
place to another
Calculating how much more expensive a computer would be
after adding tax
Calculating how many square metres of tiles you need to cover
a floor
Understanding scientific tables presented in an article
Finding the actual distance between two places on a map with
a 1:10,000 scale
Calculating the power consumption of an electronic appliance
per week
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PISA 2012 (see Klieme et al., 2013)
Experience with algebra tasks
Have you been taught to do the following types of mathematics tasks
during your time in school?

PISA 2012: Within Country Relationships:
Math OTL with Math Achievement

Level of exposure to
demanding school math (=
algebra) is clearly related to
higher achievement
Correlations for applicationbased math are smaller.
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PISA 2012 Plus Germany
(Reiss, Klieme, Köller & Stanat (Eds.), 2017)
= one-year follow up study for PISA students in the German additional grade-based
sample for PISA 2012
 Re-test and additional questionnaires in 2013
 Grade-based sample: 9th grade classes in 2012  10th grade classes in 2013

 Replication in a grade-based longitudinal study for at least one country
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Doubly-latend longitudinal model
(Marsh et al., 2009, Marsh et al., 2012; Morin et al., 2014)

Posttest

Experience with
applied tasks

Between
classrooms
Observed variables:
Within
classrooms
Experience with
applied tasks

Posttest

Pretest
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Kuger, Klieme
et al., 2017
Within classrooms

Between classrooms
Effect of teaching variable

GDM 2011,

Freiburg

Generic Quality dimensions
Challenge

Structure

Support

Content
Algebra

Applied

Teaching Quality depends on…
1) teaching methods / practices
2) (conceptual) content
3) how content and practices are enacted
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Developing a basic structure across classroom
factors: German extension to TIMSS-Video 1995
Exploratory factor analysis of classroom practice
based on high-inference video-ratings
(see Clausen, 2002, Klieme/Schümer/Knoll, 2001)
(TIMSS-Video 1994 Germany: national sample, 100 + 86 lessons)
Structure and Classroom
Management
Effective treatment of
interruptions
„teacher intervenes
immediately, before
disturbance may evolve“
Clarity of rules
Interruptions (-)
Waste of time (-)
Monitoring
Time on task
Teacher Unreliability (-)
Clarity and structuredness of
the Instruction

Supportive climate
Social orientation:
„teacher takes care of his
students‘ problems“
Teachers diagnostic competence
with regard to social behavior
Individual reference norm in
evaluation
Rate of interaction (-)
Pressure on students (-)

Cognitive Activation
Teacher’s ability to motivate
students:
„can present even abstract
content in an interesting
manner “
Errors as opportunities
Demanding tasks
Practicing by repetition (-)

Measuring generic aspects of Teaching Quality:
Either through high-inference observation or
through Student Questionnaires (e.g., PISA 2012)
Classroom discipline (structure)
Students don’t listen to what the teacher says (-)
There is noise and disorder (-)
The teacher has to wait a long time for students to quiet down(-)
Students cannot work well (-)
Students don’t start working for a long time after the lesson
begins (-)

Teacher support
The teacher shows an interest in every student’s learning.
The teacher gives extra help when students need it
The teacher helps students with their learning
50
The teacher continues teaching until the students understand

Cognitive activation (Baumert et al.: COACTIV-Study)
The teacher asks questions that make us reflect on the problem
The teacher gives tasks that involve calculations alone (-)
The teacher gives problems with definite solutions (-)
The teacher gives problems that require us to think about them
for an extended time
The teacher asks us to decide on our own procedures for
solving complex problems
The teacher presents problems for which there is no
immediately obvious method of solution
The teacher presents problems in different contexts so that
students know whether they have understood the concepts
The teacher helps us to learn from mistakes we have made
The teacher asks us to explain how we have solved a problem
The teacher presents problems that require students to apply
what they have learned to new contexts

Requirements of Classroom Learning
(e.g., Diederich/Tenorth, 1997; Dreeben & Barr, 1988; Doyle, 1977/1986)

and Psychological Foundations
1. Being on task
 classroom management, clarity and structure
Process-Product-Research; Behavioral learning theory
2. Motivation
 support, social embeddedness
Humanistic pedagogy and psychology;
Self determination Theory (Deci & Ryan)

3. Understanding
 deep content,challenging tasks,cognitive activation
Cognitive Theory (e.g. Brown 1997, Mayer 2004);
concepts from (moderate) constructivism
See also Capella, Aber & Kim (2016). Teaching Beyond Achievement Tests.
In Gitomer& Bell (Eds.): Handbook of Research on Teaching, 249-347

Current Classroom Observation Frameworks
CLASS (Pianta & Hamre)
Classroom organization – emotional support –
instructional support
FFT (Danielson) 3 basic clusters:
Classroom Management - supportive environment - Content
ICALT (van de Grift) Basic teaching skills:
management – climate – instruction
ISTOF (Creemers, Kyriakides, Muijs, Reynolds et al.)
Classroom management, clarity
Classroom climate,
differentiation
Instructional skills,
promoting active learning
Quality Teaching (Gore):
Quality learning environment – Significance – Intellectual Quality

Praetorius, Klieme, Herbert & Pinger (2018). ZDM

21 independent research studies, 39 publications,
on the generic dimensionens (as of end of 2017)
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IGEL- Early science education in primary schools
Content: Floating and Sinking
Intact pattern: Inquiry-based science education
 4,5 lessons (1,5 hrs each)
 Based on learning materials developed for inquiry-based science
education1
 Adaptive elements (student experiments, individualised
assignments) + treatments (e.g., formative assessment)

1) Jonen, A. & Möller, K. (2005). Klasse(n)kisten für den Sachunterricht. Ein Projekt des Seminars für
Didaktik des Sachunterrichts im Rahmen von KiNT „Kinder lernen Naturwissenschaften und Technik“.
Thema: Schwimmen und Sinken. Essen: Spectra Verlag.
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- focus: formative assessment

1. Was schwimmt, was geht unter?

Diagnostic tool:
„Food for Thought“
on conceptual
understanding
2. Schwimmt ein großer, schwerer Baumstamm im Wasser?
Fünf starke Männer können ihn nicht tragen.
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Evaluation Design

Randomization

Teacher Trainings
Adaptive Teaching
Strategies

Topic
Treatment
Control Group
n=13
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n=15
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n=17
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Figure: Design of the IGEL-project, a–h: time points of measurement at student level and/or at teacher level.

N = 54 teachers (12 SC, 14 PL, 17 FA, 11 PC), 1070 students

g

h

06/11
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Major Findings from IGEL: Predicting conceptual
understanding of floating and sinking
1. Main positive effect for Classroom management.
2. Supportive Climate and Cognitive Activation do
have a positive Effect in heterogeneous classrooms.

3. Main positive effect for Formative Assessment
intervention.
4. Effect of F.A.is stronger if
a) Cognitive Activation or Supportive Climate is high
b) if the student has language difficulties
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2. Supportive Climate and Cognitive Activation do
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Major Findings from IGEL: Predicting student
interest in science
1. Main positive effect of Supportive Climate and
Cognitive Activation.
2. Main positive effect for Formative Assessment
intervention, mediated by perceived competence

(Decristan et al. 2014, 2015a,b, 2017a,b; Fauth et
al. 2014, 2018; Hondrich et al. 2016, 2018)

Summary
and

Consequences for Leadership
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Rather than promoting good teaching through
„teaching philosophies“ or „intact patterns“
(Gage 1985) such as
- Support for personal growth (Reform pedagogics…)
- Open learning environments (Hannafin, Land & Oliver)
- Personalized learning

- Support for understanding (Constructivist teaching)
- Discovery learning (Bruner)
- Inquiry-based science education
- Cognitive apprenticeship (Collins et al.)
- Mastery Learning (Bloom)
- Direct Instruction (Rosenshine)
- Competency-based education
- Visible learning (Hattie)

we identify „components“ of teaching quality
(= factors predicting student learning) such as
1) teaching methods/practices
2) content
3) how content and practices are enacted

in an analytical, theory-driven,
yet empirically grounded way.

Teaching is the content-related interaction
between teacher and students.

Content

Teacher

Students
6
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Covering core content which is deep and relevant
is key to teaching quality.

Content

Teacher

Students
6
6

Evidence-based methods are needed to engage
students dynamically with content and interaction

Content

Methods

Teacher

Students
6
7

Content and methods have to be enacted with strong
classroom management, supportive climate, and
cognitive activation.

Content

STRUCTURE

CHALLENGE
Methods

Teacher

Students

SUPPORT
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Content
Leadership for teaching quality
needs to provide:

•STRUCTURE
core curriculum which is deep
and
CHALLENGE
relevant,
Practices
• opportunities for teachers to learn, adapt
and practice evidence based methods,
• feedback
and professional
development
Teacher
Students
for structure, support, and challenge.
SUPPORT
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Thank you for your attention !
Eckhard Klieme
klieme@dipf.de

